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THE BATTALiaN

By Lewis Grass

AT THE PALACE—
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 

King Kong.
. Prrriew, Tuesday, and Wednes- 

1 day, King of Jass.
Sunday and Monday, Elmer, the 

Great

AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL— 
Friday night (benefit Band) 

Thirteen Women.
Saturday night The Secret of 

Madame Blanche. /
Wednesday night. The Half- 

Naked Truth.

Premising to be different and 
Also assuring interest, “King 
Kong'’ brings to the Palace screen 
the etory of an expedition to the 
tropics which brings back a gigan
tic ape and tells of the terrors he 
creates when he breaks loose in a 
large city. The story smacks some
how of the old silent film, *The 
Lost World," but the camera work 
aad the skill in producing this pic
ture make up for any slight short 
coming* in the plot 

Cas: Fay Wray, Robert Arm
strong, Brace Cabot, Sam Hardy, 
and King Kong.

iural Aqua!

Sal
'ill'V.
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\ 'll • ’

.Intramural aquatic star* will 
■wfng into action Saturday, May 
20.. when the preliminaries for the 
annual swimming meet wil take 
place in the new swimming pool. 
Sis events will be held during 
this meet with several changes ov
er prase held in the previous meets.

The plunges for distance Will be 
Mhphmtail and a medly relay race, 
consisting of 100 yard breast 
strike, 100 yard back stroke, and

Two Hundred Co-eds 
Will Participate In 
Annual TCU Pageant

FORT WORTH. May 10—Miss 
Sarah Orth of Cal lege Station is 
one of approximately 200 girls 
who will participate in the annual 
pageant at Texas Christian Uni
versity here on the evening of May 
IS.

The pageant this year ia. in the 
form of a Spanish Fiesta. It is di
rected, as usual, Hy Mrs. Hslea 
Walker Murphy, director of phy
sical education for girls.

Columbia Spectator 
Denounced By De;

100 yard free style stroke, will 
be introduced in its place. Due to around a Mexican holiday scene ia 
thetfpcilitids of the new swimming a Texas border hacienda. The cele- 
pool, the 40 yard free, breast, and bration gives opportunity for much

The story of the Fiesta is butlt h*ve »PP«*r*<1 from time to time pnot Instead 600 students stood

back stroke races will be changed 
to yard races, sad the 100 yard 
fred style trill be changed to 200 
yar$s.

Final races will be held Sunday, 
May 21, f+r those qualifying in 
the iprelimiharies.

The events in order are a* fol- 
k>wd: 100 yard free style; 100 yard 
breait strike; 100 yard back 
■troka; 200 yard free style; med- 
lay belay race; and fancy diving.

Joe E. 
story in “Elmer the Great’

Brown has a different
it

is a good one although hardly one 
which should be chosen for Joe. In 
this picture, Joe is s conceited 
t.H-' hall player who is being raxxed 
bcforJ and behind his back but 
doesn’t realize it He lands in jail 
during; a series of games, refuses 
to be bailed out, but is inspired 
out ofjthe gaol by his one and only 

win the big game 
the words and music

cesdf .ifairly well with twelve of 
her Victims.

C4*t: Irene Dunne, Ricardo Cor
tez. Myrna Ixiy, and Jill Esmond

In timb to ' 
You’vq heard 
before,

Casts Jo 
Elbs, frank 
and Preston

Joe E. Brown, Patricia 
McHugh. Claire Dodd, 

ton Foster.

A s|ow for the benefit of the 
hard forking bandmen will be 
presented at the Assembly Hall. 
Friday! night. "Thirteen Women,” 
the bawd’s show, is an eerie tale of 
mystie4 murders, and mesmerism. 
Myrna j Loy is a slinky villainess 
awd lrAie Dunne is the heroine. 
Myrna becomes obsessed with the 

that she can commit murden> 
with her little crystal ball and sue-11

“The Half-Naked Truth” is 
highly amusing story whieh is 
made more appreciable by the act
ing of Lee Tracy. Lee Trac^, a 
publicity agent, builds Lupe Veles, 
a sideshow “little Egypt" into a 
headlne dancer. And when she 
does 'Him dirt, Lee shows her the 
extent of her genius by building 
up a dumb hotel maid to the same 
height.«

Ca^t: Lee Tracy, Lupe Velez, 
F .. . ft. I’alle.tte, and Frank Mor- 
gan. *

colorful dancing and music, both 
in solo and group numbers.

Music for the Fiesta will be fur
nished by the Horned Frog Band, 
directed by Prof. Claude Sammis.

Identity of the pageant queen— 
the “Senorita”—will not be reveal
ed antil the night of the pageant. 
She will appear at the Fiesta on 
the arm of President E. M. Waits 
of the University.
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ASSOCIATED WOMEN’S— N

(Continued from Page 1)

Dean
NEW YORK, May 10.-DeAn 

Carl W. Ackerman of the Colum
bia University School of Journal
ism this week reiterated his belief 
that the university should be serv
ed by a daily professional news 
P*Prr.

He described news writing it the 
Columbia Daily Spectator aa “in
accurate, irresponsible reporting" 
and attacked the paper’s alleged 
“misrepresentation and misstate
ment of facts and opinion which

Students Cheer Prof 
Re sc u i n jc Grade Book 
]pVom Burning House

Akron—-(IP)—Put it down that 
tha students at the University of 
Akron are good sports.

While firemen^ were battling 
flames on ihe second float of Cur
tis Cottage on the campus. Dr. H. 
D. De Gr^ff, professor of socio
logy, dashed through the smoke- 
filled halls to his third floor office 
to save gride books and test pap-

Were there boo«? There were

ed his pitehiag skill by adding 9 
strikeouts to 12 he earned in the 
gaipe with the Giddings Lions last

week. “Palooks” Pythian, catcher, 
and Nat Patten, shortstop, were 
the outstanding bitten of the day.

PREPARE FOR

the daily." ■ | koo^side and cheered lustily for the
Spectator, canter of many con- (professor, 

trowr-i * during the past two’ Although the cottage ws used as 
years, replied editorially by re- a recitation ball. Miss Irene MirT 
printing Dean Ackerman's words ter, a co-ed. gave the alarm when 
of praise oa the occasion of the ’aha saw smoke pouring from a win- 
paper's 56th birthday last Febra- dow of the building 
Wlf-

twenty singers from Bay City and 
thirty from Houston. -

Mr. Gerard, the director, made 
his musical debut at the age of 
seven in Orpheus and Eurydice at I co-eds.

MOSCOW, rd.-(IP>—If any co
ed on> the University of Idaho 
campus thinks she is Murlen« Diet- 
rich and undertakes to act the 
do it out of the sight of Permeal 
part, she will have to do it out of 
the sight of Permeal J. French, 
dean of women. • |

‘Trousers on women,” said Dean 
Permeal, “are unsightly and un
becoming of the digaity of Idaho

FISH WIN
Idaho Dean Censures

Trousers for Co-eds • The Tex* Airrie fr”hman nine

the old Bijou Theater in New York. 
He later studied with Anton Seidel, 
Magnerian master of the Metro
politan Opera Company; with 
Prof. Horatio Parker of Yale and 
with Sir Charles Herbert Santley 
of London as well as other noted 
teachers and composers.

“Our women 
them.”

shall not

ughly trounced the Allen 
my Ramblers, scoring five 

one for Allen, in the game 
onday afternoon.

• Hie Fish scored early in the 
^ame and l^ld *n increasing lead 
for the remaining innings.

“Frog” Martinez again exhibit-
------4-------- 1--------

A. A. MacKenzie
EXPERT WATCHMAKER 

Bryan, Texas
‘ Agent, 69 Puryenr

. The sun still risea, the tide (till 
comes and goes, and Hollywood 
still (produces “Madame X” pic
tures.; This dime it’s called “The 
Secret of Madame Blanche.” The 
mother who sacrifices all for her 
son who does not know her, the 
Ultimate murder of a villain, and 
the Aiuchly-expected courtroom 
scenes;are all there. The same old 
story fc-ith different names and 
different faces. Not even one of 
the old familiar sub-plots is mias-
ing- I -j

Cast; Irene Dunne, Lionel At- 
will, Phillips Holmes, Una Mtfrkel.

WHEN IN DOUBT
Atoat Tsar arts ar Taw C* 

Ssa
J. W PAYNE

^JUNIORS-
The achool year Will soon be over and now i« the 

time to place your order tor your ndxt uniform to 
avoid the rush at the beginiiiif of next year. 

Reasonable Prices.

The Uniform Tailor Shop
MENDL & HORNAK, I’r.ips

North nbf
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GREATER PALAci
TrtuRSDAY - Friday!- Saturday

Brute Force Against Clvlllxationl
The apelike monster from 

t the prehistoric world 
rushes over streets and 
rooftops, wrecking autos, 
breaking walls 1

€V€H B€£N INTCRCST- 
ED IN MAGIC?

FUNNY MOU
Should mcn-
TlON IT. I SAW

■ ■■ j

7
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KDGAR MAUACI
Miriam c coomr

CABOT. ROtT.

Preview 11 P. M. Saturday 
PAUL WHITEMAN AN*> HIS BAND 

In “King of Jazz”

I WEV£R DID 
fIGURt OUT 
NOW H€ DID 
IT. SURE 
FOOte D

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

JO

IT* SIMPLE 
IF VOU 

KNOW
1 the
TRICK.

The '

'V
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rn/s ts TH£ LOOP 
THAT H£ CUTS'.
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MAGtCiA* SHOWS 
HA HD

O

I*1 eurnls small loop op
POPS COkC£Al£L> B£H/HL>
PL PS £ A HP S£COMD P/HOPPS 
OP L£PT UAA/D—
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NOW ABOUT A 
SMOKE, DOC

NOT ONE OF
those.. I
LIKE MY
VOICE ’

ARE hfT THEY 
WE MILDEST 

[ CIGARETTES?

ELMER&GREAT
•r soys—
•• • Mw aw • k« fX w Sva 
'♦—» aa *• baa to •« Mb*.

*w* a» aw aw'

NO-JUST THE 
flATTEST CAMELS 
ARE Mi ID, AND 
THEY TASTE GOOD, 
TOO. I PRESCRIBE 
A CAMEL FOR YOU

MM-M. WHAT A SMOKE* 
IT S MC FOR CAMELS ’ 
FROM NOW ON. .

• • V $

p
J 1 A '7
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V
Camels a remade from 
liner, more ix pi \Xi vi 
tobaccos thacr any 
other popular brand. 
They are mijder, easy 
on the thtoat ... a 
better smoke. It’s the 

that counts.


